
BALLARAT
WHERE ARE YOU

SLEEPING TONIGHT?



There is a lot of community stigma associated with homelessness but the reality is

it could happen to any one of us. 

Four in 10 Australians think that homeless people are ‘lazy freeloaders’, ‘stupid
failures’ or ‘not working hard enough’, (SBS – 11 July 2018) but our community research
into homelessness shows that is just not the case. Homelessness is a state people
find themselves in, not a character flaw.

As part of the research undertaken, a working group from the Central Highlands
Homelessness Alliance was formed with local support agencies and tasked with
identifying a list of projects the community could help with.

Detailed in this booklet are those projects and some ideas on what help might look
like. The help listed is not exhaustive and we welcome additional ideas from the
community.

Contact us 

Email                        |   ballarat.homelessness.response@gmail.com 

Fiona Murphy          |   0447 371 177
Pam Sutcliffe          |   0413 145 921
Rochelle Kirkham   |   0408 334 683

To discuss how you can help today.

Thank you for sharing our vision to assist people

who are experiencing homelessness, regardless of

their circumstances.

Homelessness is something that many people
witness but very few are willing to talk about. We as a
community have a responsibility to care for our
people together.

Rochelle Kirkham

Community Homelessness Advocate

Help us change one life at a time.

Please take the time to read the information provided. 
Choose a project or item/s from the essential funding
needs list. Consider how you or someone you know, 
can help.

Fiona Murphy

Community Homelessness Advocate

Homel�sn�s is so much more �an not having a home or a
place to sl�p every night.

•    Imagine trying to hold down a job if you don’t have anywhere to sleep, shower or cook
a meal every day.

•    Imagine trying to continue your child’s schooling if you have nowhere to do
homework or wash their school uniform.

•    Imagine trying to maintain friendships.

This booklet was produced to trigger
community action following a forum
on homelessness held in Ballarat on 

9 November, 2021.



1. Accommodation

Here are some suggestions to get you thinking about how we could

create more accommodation opportunities for people experiencing

homelessness in Ballarat.

• Agreements with hotels for discount crisis accommodation

• ‘Foster care’ type arrangements where people might volunteer to take
someone for a period of time who has nowhere else to go

• Head leasing properties

• Investigating new crisis accommodation opportunities including:

> Sleep bus

> Opening up empty church spaces

> University accommodation

• Investigating how to create more affordable long term rentals 
eg. top of shops

• Leasing out granny flats or other backyard accommodation

• Opening up Airbnb for longer term stable accommodation

• Rental agencies developing relationships with homelessness services

2. Driving lessons for adults

There is a need to provide opportunities and support for people not eligible 

for current driving programs to gain their licence. 

A driver’s licence provides independence, expands employment opportunities
and allows the ability to attend required appointments without relying on others.

• Donations for professional driving lessons

• People to donate time to assist with driving experience and clocking up
required driving hours, preparing for tests

• Provision of car maintenance education (how to check tyre pressure, fill up
windscreen wiper fluid, check oil, and other basic mechanical checks)

PROJECTS
A working group from the Central Highlands Homelessness Alliance identified gaps and

areas of need in the homelessness support sector and created a list of projects for the

community to help achieve.

These projects are listed on the following pages.



3. Health hub

Early intervention and preventative care is vital for people to enjoy good health.

Accessing healthcare for people in insecure housing or experiencing homelessness
adds a layer of complexity. 

This is especially the case if you are being discharged from an inpatient stay in
hospital or you are requiring ongoing outpatient health care. Research is required:

• What models of care are part of the current inpatient health care system?

• What services are already offering support? 

• What do you see as the barriers and opportunities for people experiencing
health issues to access health care?

• What services are useful and what gaps are present?

4. School holiday camp / program

Required so that all children get the same opportunities regardless of their 

family’s housing or financial status.

• Collaboration between existing agencies / programs to provide spots for
disadvantaged children

• Funding to support families to pay for school camps and school holiday programs

• Scholarships to provide access to camps/programs

• Volunteers to coordinate school camp or school holiday program

• Donation of activities as part of program
(Details in essential funding needs)

5. Outreach vehicle and supplies

Required to provide immediate support to those sleeping rough. 

A vehicle equipped with supplies (cookers, tents, sleeping bags, non-perishable
food, cutlery etc), means people experiencing rough sleeping can be provided
immediate assistance rather than waiting until a worker can return with 
items required.

• Awning for vehicle 

• Crisis accommodation packs (Details in essential funding needs)

• Donation of van, enclosed trailer or caravan

• Donations of non-perishable food items / gas cookers / sleeping bags / 
slabs of water / fire wood

• Donation of refrigeration

• Extreme weather packs (Details in essential funding needs)

• Myki / Taxi cards

• Pop up tent

• Signage on vehicle to easily identify as support worker

• Sleeping mats or yoga mats



6. Storage

Required so that people experiencing homelessness have a safe,

long term option to store any possessions they may have (eg:

sentimental items, any furniture, other personal belongings).

• Discounts offered by commercial companies

• Donation of land or building storage sheds for agencies 

• Possible storage opportunities donated by community
members with space (empty buildings sheds or storage units,
shipping containers on vacant land – must be secure and must
be a long term option)

7. Training and employment for people experiencing homelessness

Required to increase skills, employment opportunities and confidence

in the ability to gain employment for those experiencing homelessness.

• Employment opportunities

• Improving access to apprenticeships and traineeships

• In-house training opportunities eg barista skills

• Interview opportunities and constructive interview feedback

• Peer mentors 

• Provision of scholarships to support someone who would like 
to gain further education

• Resume writing ‘how to’ sessions

• Skills and self confidence development

• Work experience opportunities

• Women in trade training opportunities

Homel�sn�s can happen to anybody. People don’t ch�se to be homel�s.

DONATE TODAY

www.ballaratfoundation.org 

Donations can be made through the Ballarat Foundation to support a community
response to homelessness in Ballarat.

Tax Deductibility

All gifts of $2 or more made to the Ballarat Foundation are tax deductible. For tax
information relevant to your circumstances please seek independent tax advice.

ABN: 19069908915



ESSENTIAL FUNDING NEEDS

Items and packs

• Books

• Cleaning products

• Coles or Woolworths vouchers / Myki cards / Taxi cards

• Crisis accommodation packs
(solar powered chargers, tents, sleeping bags, protein bars, water, hand
sanitiser, face masks, sunscreen, mens and womens underwear and socks,
gender specific toiletry bags with all the goodies

• Extreme weather packs
(outdoor gear – pop up tents, swags, sleeping mats / yoga mats, sleeping
bags, gas cookers, camping cutlery and plates, clothes, sanitary items, hats,
sunscreen, slabs of water, fire wood)

• Food – non perishable

• Furniture (good condition items for re-homing)

• Head lice treatment kits

• Home in a box
(brand new items – sheets, towels, pillows, dinner set, kettle, toaster,
kitchenware, utensils and other essential items that make a house a home)

• Mobile phone and mobile phone credit

• Laundry van

• Stationery for school

Website development

• Creation of a gift registry portal

• Creation of a service directory for homeless

We can’t help everyone, but everyone can help someone.
Don’t delay, give today! 

Please support others going through tough times.

Pam Sutcliffe

Community Homelessness Advocate



Activities

• Craft sessions

• Karate classes

• Kelly sports

• Music lessons

• Pottery classes

• Swimming pool passes

• Wildlife park experiences

• And others

Services

• Bus companies offering free transport for camps etc.

• Gardening, mowing, general maintenance

• Haircuts

• Temporary homes for pets

• Training in public speaking for those with lived
experience to become ambassadors and engage
within the community

Volunteering

• Grant writing assistance

• Homework / reading support

• Mentoring for careers, education, social networking

• Pen pal / buddy support for isolated

• School camp / school holiday program



THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS

Ballarat Foundation

Ballarat Tech School

Breezeway

Committee for Ballarat

Compassionate Ballarat

Federation University

Celtink Creative

Housey Housey

Integra 

RSM

DONATE TODAY

www.ballaratfoundation.org 

Donations can be made through the Ballarat Foundation to support a community
response to homelessness in Ballarat.

Tax Deductibility

All gifts of $2 or more made to the Ballarat Foundation are tax deductible. For tax
information relevant to your circumstances please seek independent tax advice.

ABN: 19069908915

Contact us 

Email                          |   ballarat.homelessness.response@gmail.com 

Fiona Murphy           |   0447 371 177

Pam Sutcliffe            |   0413 145 921

Rochelle Kirkham    |   0408 334 683

To discuss how you can help today.
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